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Studies on Therraophilic ct-Amylase from

StearothermophUus
                .
[I] Some Physico-chemical Properties

      ct-Amylase *

Bacilius

of Thermophilic

      Temperature is one of the rnost iinportant environmental

         affecting the growth, activityt and evolution ofvariab le       7
organisms. Ordinary organisms can grow only over a reiatively

narrow range of temperature ( around 25 OC ). On the other
                                                          '   'hand, there are living organisms, thermophiles, which

preferably survive at high temperature where proteins are

generally denatured. Thermophilic bacteria were first desc-

ribed by Miquel in 1888. Scince then, these bacteria or
                                                    'other thermophiles, e.g..blue green algaet have been objects

of scientitic interest. How do these organisms manage to

live at temperature where ordinary heat-sensitive cellular

constituents are destroyed ? The most widely distributed

and studied thermophilic forms have been rnicroorganisms.

* Abbreviation used ;

 B.stearothermophUus

thermophilic cl-amylaset

Donk, strain BS-l

a-amyiase• from
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The studies on them in early tirne were limited to observations

of spectacular growths in hot springs. After that, as the

remarkable progress of biochenistry, the knowledge on therm-

ophiles have been accumulated. There have been two general

types of explanation for this remarkable faculty offered by

Gaughran (1) and Allen (2). The first explanation is that

the essential cell components of thermophiles are relatively

more heat-stable than those of mesophiles. This therrnal

stabili'ty may              be an ingerent property of these moiecules and

molecular complexes or may be brought about through the

presence of protective factors or the absence of labilizing

materials in the external or internal environment of the cell.

The other is that the survival of therrnophilic organisrns at

higher temperature might be due to their ability to replace

the heat-damaged intracellular material at such a rate that

overall metabolism is not affected.

      Campbell and his co-workers have crystallized a heat-

stable ct-arnylase from B.stearotherrnophilust strain 503-4 (3)

and studied on some general properties of this enzyme(4,5).

Their investigations provided the first clue to elucidate the

themmostability of the enzyme on the molecular basis. :t

has been concluded that the ci-amylase of B. stearothermoph"us

in the native state exists as a semi-random- or random-coiZed
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form which is characterized a large negative optical rotation

(4) and an unusually high proline content(5). A suggestion

has been also made that the thermostability of the protein

molecule may be due to the characteristic less ordered stru-

cuture of the protein itself.

      The ot-arnylase obtained by Campbell et al was, however,

very different in some physico--chemical properties from the

al-amylase in the present investigation. In the present studyt

to clarify the cause of thermostability of ot-amylase frorn

B.stearotherrnophilus Donk, strain BS-1 in the relation to
                                                         ,                            .t'N . ,the physico-chemical prope.rtives, these properties were studzed

cornparing with those of ot-arnylase frorn the same genus Bacillusi

B.subtUis.

             EXPERIMENTAL

      Bacterial Strain ------- The therinophilic bacteria

isolated frorn soil in Japan was kindly supplied by Dr. Endo,

Daiwa Kasei Co. Ltd.. Zdentification of this bacteria was

carried out by Drs. Iizuka and Furutat Institute of Applied

Microbiology, the University of Tokyo. The physiological

properties of this bacteria were found to be similar to

those of four standard strainsr B.stearothermophilus, strain

231-3 IAIY[ 11001, 23X-4 IAJYL llO02, 231-5 ZAM 11003, and 231-6

TAM 11004. Howevert some cultural rnorpholpgical properties

'
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of this bacteria were sornewhat different frorn those of the

four standard strains. For examplet the formation of spore

of this bacteria was Slower and worse than the standa•rd strains

and the irregular forms oÅí spore were observed during the

cultivation of this bacteria. The detailed study on this

problems has not yet been accomplished. According to the

classification Tnethod by Smith (6), this bacteria were ident-

ified to be B.stearothermophiius Donk, strain BS-1 by consi-

dering that the bacteria were able to grow at 65 OC by Drs.

Iizuka and Furuta.
                                                         '      Materials -•----- Preparation and crystallization of

cl-ainylase froin B.stearothermophilus Donk, strain BS-1 cultured

at 55 OC was carried out according to the method of Hagihara

 (7) and found to• be homogeneous as judged by the measurernents

of the cellulose acetate electrephoresist sedimentation and

Sephadex gel-filtration.
                                                     '
      Crystalline B.subtilis ot-amylase was suppiied by Daiwa

Kasei Co. Ltd..

      F-Arnylase ( Merk ) from potato was purchased.

      Methods ------- Concentrations of thermophilic and

B.subtilis a-amylases.were estimated from absorption at 280

Tnfk assuming E 11 CgM = 28.7 and 25.6 determined experirrientallyt

respectively.
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                         of.      Type of thermoph"ic amylase was determined by the

measurernent of optical mutatotation of the enzymatic

products and saccharifyin3power ( S.P. ) of the enzyrpe by

Fuwa's method (8) in comparing with those of' 6-arnylase frorn

potato.

     d--Amylase activity was determined by the measurement

of dextrinizing power ,( D.P. ) using amylose as a substrate

according to Fuwa's method (8) with a sllght modification.

      Molecular weight of thermophilic "k-arnylase was determined

by the rnethod of sedimentation equilibrium described by

Yphantis (9). The experiment was made using a Spinco rnode'1

E analytical ultracentrifuge and carried out at a rotor speed

odi 12,590 rpm and 25 OC with standard schlieren optics.

      The sediTnentation constant was deterntned on a Hitachi
                                  ecmodel UCA-1 type ultracentrifuge eqAipped with schiieren optics.

The experiment was carried out at a rotor speed of 54,200 rpm

and 25 Oc.

      Optical rotatory dispersion ( ORD ) measurements in the

365-578 rryL region were made on an O.C.Rudolph and Sons model

200S photoelectric spectropolarimeter. Concentrations of

thermophilic and B.subtilis ak-amylases for the rneasurement

of optical rotatory. dispersion were between O.4 and O.8 per
                                                          'cent. The despersion data were anaiyzed bYk.the Moffitt-

yang's eqration (10)r
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       [m']A =Ti.ill'i"t 'z-i!itiljLO (o<)A=sli/llilili"-';.)x-L"..ti;tSliifliifS-a"'X.`s+z a)

                                         '                                                    '

where [m'])N is the mean residue rotation at any wavelength

corrected for the refractive index (n) of the solvents.

The parameters a. and b. in equation (l) were obtained frorn

the intercepts and slopes ofrn' X(AZ-A})/A2. versus A.2 (A;'-iX )

plots, with pt. value taken as 212;; m/. The mean residue

weight of thermophilieiand B.subtilis ot-amylases were assumed

                                                        'to be 115.
                                                         ,
      The rneasurernents of ORD in the 210-250 rp14 region and

the circular dichroism ( CD ) were made using a Jasco spectro-

polarimeter model ORD/UV-5 with a CD attachment. Molecular

eUipticity, [e], was obtained by the equation,

               [e] = 3r300 (Åíz -' 2r) (2)

where ( S2-Er) is the difference between the rnolar extinction

coefficients for left and right circularly potharized iight.

In the calculation <E.L-Zr), the mean residue weight was used

instead of molecular weight.

      An apparent content of right-handed of-heXix was

calculated as followst

                5v          :Tto xloe (11)
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      Viscosity of thermophilic of,-amylase was rneasured with
an Ostwald type viscometer haVing the fthow time of 300

seconds with IO.O ml water. The temperature was controlled

in a water bath at 25.0 + O.Ol Oc. ,
      Assay of metals containdid in thermophilic K-amylase

was carried out with a Perkin-Elrner model 303 atomic absorption

spectrophotorneter after dialysing the enzyrne against deionizing

water for 4 and 7 days.
      Amino acid compositio4(of the enzyme was determined with

a Beckman/Spinco model MS amino acid analyzer after hydrolysis

at llO OC for 20 hours. Cystein was determined by a colori-

rnetric rnethod using the reagent DTNB (15). The content of

tryptophan residues were determined by the spectrophotometric

method (16).
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RESULTS

            t- -t -      Deterrnznatzon 6f Type of Therrnophilic Arnylase ------

To determine the type of thermophilic arnylase ( i.e. d orP >,

the optical mutarotation of enzyrnatic products was measured.

The enzyrnatic products of thermophiiic arnylase mutarotated

downward and were estimated to have an ot-configuration.

As shown in Fig. 2, the mode of hydrolysis of amylose by

thermophilic amylase was cornpared with ahat by F-arnythase.

The additional thermophilic amylase added to each reaction

mixture at point a in Fig. 2 did not increase the saccharify-

ing power. While theP-amylase added at point b increased

the saccharifying power in the medium of thermophilic amylase.
      re        sults indicate that the therrnophilic amylase is ofThese

an of-type of dextrinization.

Fig. 2

      Effect

actzvlty of

pH's . The

 of pH on EnzYmatic Activity ------ Enzyrnatic

thermophilic d-amyaase was tested at different

pH profile of the activity of thermophilicd-arnylase
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are shown in Fig. 3. The pH range of the maximal enzyme activity

was found to be 4.5 to 6.5 and 5.0 to 6.0 at 37 and 60 OC,

                              rirespectively. The opt l,rnun pH ange at 60 .2Efuhsi?tomewhat narr.ower

                              'than that at 37 OC.

                      Fige 3

      The optimun PH of B.subtilis ot-amylase have been

reported to be 5.6 to,6.0.

      Effect of Temp'erature on Enzymatic Activity ---•---

The enzymatic activity of thermoplj.Mic and B.subtilis

o<-arnylases at various temperatures was tested at pH 5.5 for

10 rninutes. The ternperature profiles of the activity of

themmophilic and B.subtilis oN-amylases are shown in Fig. 4.

Temperature for the maximal activity of therrnophilic ot-amylase

extended over the range from 65 to 73 OC. In the case of

B.subtilis o<-amylase, howevert it was in the range from 43

to 58 OC. Optimum temperature range of maximal activity for

therrnophUic ct-amylase was l5-20 OC higher than that for

B.subtilisof-amylase . It was shown that even at 96 OC the

same order of activity as that at 37 !C stili remained

within the 10 minutes incubation.
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Fig. 4

      Effect of pH on Stabi2ity ------ To study the effect

of pH on the stability of thermophilic ct-ainylaset after the

enzyme was incubated in O.1 M buffer at various pH's at

37 OC for 30 minutes and 20 hours, the enzyrnatic activity

was tested. The results are shown in Fig. 5. After incu-.

bation for 30 minutes, the enzyme was stable in the pH range

between 6 and ll. After the incubation for 20 hourest the
stable pH region becaine narrower than that in the former in

acid side.

Fig. 5

      The pH range where B.subtUis et-amylase is stable

have been found to be frorn 5 to l2 (7).
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      Therrnal Stability.--•--•-•- To study the therrrtal stability

of thermophiUc d-amylase in comparison with that of B.subtilis

ot-araylase, both enzymes were incubated in a buffer solutien

of pH 6.0 at 90 eC and the remaining activi-V.y was measured

after incubation for various intervals. The results are shown

in Fig. 6. B.subtilis ct-amylase was cornpletly inactivated

after 6 ininutes, while therrndiphilic ct"amylase lost only 17 g

of original activity. After 30 minutes, thermophilic

tl-amylase still remained 20 8 of original activity. Zt was

shown that thermophilic sk--arnylase was more resistant to heat

than B.subtilis cl-amylase.

Fig. 6

      Molecular Weight -------- The sedimentation patternpt' of

therrnophilic pt--amylase are shown in Fig. 7. Single peak in

the figure indicated that the enzyme behaved a" .s a horcogereous

component in the sedirnentation runs. The value of the

sedSmentation constant, S2o w, was caluulated to be 4.2 S.
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Fig. 7

    The experiment of sedimentation equilibrium were

carried out at three different enzyme concentration in

O.1 M acetate buffer solution of PH 6.0 at 25 OC. Fig. 8
                      'shows the relation between distance from the center of rotatiori
and iog c at respective concentration. i>liinear reiation-

                                         'ship was shown in all cases. This result shows that rnoldicular

weight of

Mo lecu1ar

be 4s,ooo

rnl per g

and 4. 4• S

            Fig. 8

the enzyme is independent on the concentration.

weight of therrnophilic cl•-amyiase was calculated to

        . .Å}.by assuming a patial speci ic volume to be O.72

(i7). These values are very close to 49rOOO (18)

 (19) for B.subt"is oK-amylase. Molecular weight
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                                                             ,

of 15t600 for d-arnylase from B.stearothermophilus, strain

503-4 obtained by Campbell et al (4) is very smaller than that
                                      '                                                 '

      Intrinsic Viscosity ------- Viscometry of thermophilic

d-amylase was cgrried out with IO.O ml of the enzyme solution

at various concentrations in O.O03 M acetate buffer of PH
                       '8.0 at ionic strenght of O.l. Fig. 9 shows the reduced
viscosityt ?sp/C, as a function of concentration of the .

enzyrne. The intrinsic viscosityr [? ], was estimated to be

O.032 ( dl/g ) by extrapolating the reduced viscosity to ze;o

concentration. This value is very colse to O.03 ( dl/g ) for

B.sUbtilis o(-arnylase (20) and aiso to the value observed for

                      Fig. 9

the many other gdJlj5ular proteins.of
               JL

      Analysis of the Metal Bound to

Analysis of various metals contained

was carried out after dialyzing the

similar size. ,

 the Enzyme ------

 in thermophilic d-arnylase

enzyme against deionizing
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water for 4 and 7 days at 4 OC. Mg, Znt Fet Ni, Sr, and Pb

were not detected but one gram atom of calcium per mole was
detected to be contained in the enzyrne molecule. i

      Optical Rotatory Dispersion and Circular Dichroisrn ------

The ORD curves in the 210-250 m!k region for therrnophilic

and B.subtilis di-amylaseCs were measured at pH 8.0 at 25 OC.

As shown in Fig. 10 (a), the ORD curve for themmophilic

pt-amylase showed a negative Cotton effect with a trough at

233 rp- , cross over point at 223 Iy4 , and shoulder at 115 {pK.

                    Fig. 10 ,
The ORD curve shows that thermophilic d-amylas.e contair}s a

right-handed ct-helical structure in the molecule (l2>. The
                                                     'mean residue rotation at 233 {>a , [m']233t was found to be

-5,090 O. The apparent content of the right-handed ot-helix

in thermophilic &-amylase was esticated to be about 24 per c

cent. B.subtilis vk-amylase showed also the ORD curve which

is characteristic of proteins havipg a right-handed ot-helical

structure (Fig.10 b ). The value of [mt]233of B.subtilis
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ci-amylase was found to be -5t240 O and the content of

oc -helix was estimated to be about 25 per cent.
                                                     '
       The CD spectra in'the 200--250 ipu• region for therrnophilic

 and B.subtilis d-amylases were measured at pH 8.0 at 25 OC.

 As shown in Fig. Il, the CD spectrum for thermophilic

k-amylase showed two troughs at 210 and 225 Ip-4.. These position

 of the troughs are characteristic of proteins having an

ot -helical structure (13, 14) as well as in the ORD curve

 ( ng. Io a ). The molecular ellipticity at 225 Mlt [e]22s,

                     Fig. 11

for thermophUic al•-amylase was -sto7o aeg. crn2 per dmol.

The content of di-helix in the enzyme was estimated to be aPout

20 per cent. The CD spectrum of B.subtiiis a-amylase showed

also the characteristic pattern of vk-heiical structure. The
value of [e]223was -9,500 deg. cm2 per dmol and the content

of oK-helix in this enzyrne was estimated to be about 24 per
           'cent.

      The Moffitt-Yang's parameterst ao and bo, of thermo-

philic and BtssubtiZis J.-amylases were determined from the
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ORD measurement in the 365-578 m/A region at pH 8.0 at 30 Oc.

Thci(values of a.and b. for thermophiilic eK-amylase were -225 O

and -115 O, respectively. Those for B.subtilis of•-amYlase ware

-1 O O and -150 O, respectzvely. The values of [of]                                                      of                                                   D
                                              2ethermophilidi and B.subtilis di--amylases were -4, and -32 O,

respectively. Zt should be noted that the value of [oC ]D of

thermophilic of-arnylase obtained by the authors is very

different frorn that of d- amylase ,'-ebtained by Campbell

et al <4) which has a larger levototation of -98.5 O at D

line.

      Optical properties of thermophilic aA,-amylase are summa-
rized in Table I in comparison with those'  of B.subtilis
                       'd-amylase and Campbeil et al'sa-amylase. The results suggest

                                                           ,

                     Table :

that about 20 per cent of poly peptide chain assumes ot-helical
structure in thermoph"ic dl--amylase a"n'd the conteim is very

similar to that in B.subtilis ek-amylase molecule. '
                                                   '      Fig. 12 shows the CD spectra in the 250-320 rn2pt region

of thermophilic and B.subtilis (-amyiases at PH 8.0 at 25 OC.
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It should be noted that the spectra oÅí two enzymes are very

differnt from each other.

                        ;

                      Fig. I2

      Amino Acid Composition ------ To compare the amino acid

compositions of three kinds of of-amylase , i.e. ct-amylases

from B.stearothermophilus Donk, strain BS-lt B.stearothermop

philus, strain 503-4 (5)t and B.subtilis (18), the data are'

expressed in number of residues per lrOOO residues of the

'enzymes . Table Ir gives the arnino acid compositions

according to a tentative classification of the side chains of

amino acid (l8). In contrast with B.subtilis of -amylase lacking

                         t'

                     Table rr

the cysteine residue, it was found that thermophilic of --amylase

contained one mole cysteine per mole by the denaturation by

acidic ( O.1 N HCI ) 8 M urea. Cysteine was not detected in
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the native thermophilic di-amylase molecule. Therfore,, it

seems that a cystein residue in therrnophilic ok-amylase is

buried in the enzyme molecule.

      In the cthas$rof amino acid with hydrophUic side' chain,

it can be seen that thermophilic a-amylase is lower
in glutarnic acid content relative to B.subtilis o<-amylase.

In the hydrophobic class, the contents of prolinei leicine, and tyrosin

in thermophilic ok--amylase is somewhat higher than those in '
B.subtilis di-amylase. It cal\)e said that the content of

arnino acids with ionizable side chain in thermophilica-amylase

is slightly lower but the content of amino acid with hydrophobic

side chain is higher than that in B.subtilis oK'"amylase. An

unusual higher eontent of prolint l6 per centt is characteristic

of sk-amylase obtained by Carnpbell and Manning (5). In

therrnophilic ot •-amylase obtained here, howeverr such anomaly

could not be found, although the proline content is somewhat

higher than than in B.subtilis d--amylase.

                    DISCUSSION

      As shown in Figs. 4 and 6, therrnophilicd-aTnylase

maintained its catalitic function at higher temperature
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and had higher thermal stability than B.subtilis o(-amylase.

These results are in agreernent with the findinasby others

on "-amylases that the enzymes frorn thermophiles are more

heat-resistant than those from mesophiiic sources (21-25X.

Some physico-chemical quantities with calcium content of

thermophilic ak-amylase were summarized in Table I:Z in

comparison with those of B.subtilis oK--amylase anddeamylase

obtained by Campbell et al. It was shown that the molecular

weight, sedimentation constant and intrinsic viscosity of

thermophilic ot--amylase were similar to those of B.subtilis

cl.-amylase but remarkably different from those of ot-amyiase

obtained by Campbell et.al. The value of intrinsic viscosity

Table IIZI

of thermophilic di-amylase, O.032 ( dl/g )t is that

observed for many gthobular proteins. The content

in therrnophilic al-amylase was found to be about 20

which was similar to that in B.subtilis cl-amylase

apparent that thermophilic K-arnylase is a coTnpact.

 ordinarUy

of ct-heiix

 per cent

. xt is

gdiobular
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 protein havingd--helical structure as well as B.subtilis

,x-amylase . Thermoph"ic protease by Ohta et ai (26) have

 been also reported to assume a compact globular structure with•

 a-helical structure. The therrnostability of enzymes from

 thermophiles are concluded not always to relate with the

 random structure of enzymes.
       The CD spectra in the 250-320 rl>iL geion for thermophilic

 and B.sUbtilis d-arnylases were very differnet. This fact

 suggests that the local conformation din both enzyme molecules
                                                     ' are very differnt from each other.
                                                          ,
       Another difference of therrnophilic X-arnylase frorn

 B.subtilis al-amylase was in the amino acid composition: The

 former had a slightly higher content of hydrqe}grobic amino acid

 residues than the latter. A Cysteine residue per mole was

 found in the former but not in the latter. rt is noted that

 a slight abundance of amino acid witb hydrophobic side .chain

 and content of cysteine in thermophilic di-arnylase may play

 a role on thermal stability. '
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SUMMARY

      Some physico-chemical and biochemical properties of

a crystailine d-amyiase from B.stearothermophilus Donk, strain

BS--1 <thermophilic &-amylase ) were investigated. Thermophilic
dl-amylase was more resistant to higher temperaturajthan B.sub--

tiiis al-amylase. Optimum temperature range for the activity

of thermophilic d-arnylase was found to be from 65-73 OC within

10 minutes incubation and it was aimost 17 OC higher than that

of B.subtilis di-amylase. Molecular weight and intrinsic
                                                         ,
viscosity vtr:thermophilic K-amylase were 48,OOO and O.032

 ( dl/g ), respectively, Thermophilic "-amylase showed a negative

Cotton efeect at 233 rE>". in the opticai rotatoty dispersion and
                                                    'two negative troughs at 210 and 225 m7(L in the circular dichroic

spectrum suggesting that the molecule contaimed a right-handed,

ek-helical structure. The apparent content of ot-helix.in

thermophilic d-amyZase was estimated to be about 20 per cent.

Molecular weight, intrinsic viscosity and content of of-phelix

of thermophilic gk-amylase were different frorn those of

q-arnylase obtained by Campbell et al and very close to those

 of B.subt"is ct-amylase. It may be concluded that thermophilic

ot--amylase has such a gdobular structure as those of many other

"-amylase exceptct-amylase obtained by Campbell et al. The
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difference

was found

reibL reg-on

 of

in

and

 thermophilie cr< --ainylase from B

the circular dichroic spectra
 in the amino acid composition
        I

.subti1is cN-amy1ase
  'in the 25e-320
         '
.
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Table 1

   Optical rotatory parameters of three kinds of e<-amy1ase

-[O<,]D

(deg.)

-ao

(deg.)

'bo

(deg.)

.- [mi]233

(deg.)

'[e]223-5

(deg.cm2/dmol)

-a Thbrmo. 42 225 115

(18g)

5,090

(24Z)

8.0- 7' O(2og)

b B.sub. 32 130 150

(25g)

5,240

(25g)

9,500

(24g),

c Therrno. 98e5 (4)

at

b,

ct

(

K-amylase from

of-arnylase from

al-amylase from

 ), ec-helical

 B.stearothermophilus

 B.subti1is

 B. stearotherrnophilus t
                '              '    ttcontent

Donk' stram

straln 5O3--4

BS-1



Table ZI

Classification

o( -amy lases

of side chains in

s

three kinds of

No.of
Residues

.Arnino perrnole
ofTherm

No.of Residues!1,OOO

Acid phi1ic a b c
Arny1ase Thermo. B.sub.• Thermo.

Arg 15 36 42 21
Lys l9 45 62 42
His IO 24 30 28

U•HAsp 55 131 131 77H's"Giu 32 '76 106 55
Qg (31g) (37g) (32g)
V>,Ser 20 48 59

=Thr 36 86 57 56

(Z38) (12") aog)
Gly 41 98 96 63
Ala 28 67 71 56

<vg) a7g) (12g)
Va1 24 57 62 77
Leu 30 72 57 63

16 38 42 49
•HAProo

18 43 34 55
SgNMet 8 19 12 21

Ri!2cysv

l 2 o 28
.taPhe 20 48 44 42

Tyr 29 69 59 2i
Try i7 41 37 o

(39g) (34g) (46go

a, d-amylase frorn
b, bt-amylase from
c, K-amylase from

B.stearothermophilus
B.subtilis (l8)
B.stearothermophilus,

Donk' strain

    ,6train 503-4

BS-1

(5X



Table

  Sorne

III

physico- chemica1 quantities of three kinds of K-arny1ase

1!fiw. [1](dl/g)
Calcium
content
(gatom/)

mo1e
S20W

a Thermo. 48,OOO O.O32 1 4.16

--

b B.sub. 49,OOO (18) O.030(20) 1-3(20) 4 .4-5.2 (l9)

c Thermo. .5,600 (4) o .10-O.I4
(4)

2(3) O.762 (4)

s

at

b,

ct

X-amy1ase

cl -amylase

cl - amy' las e

from B

from B

from B

.

e

.

stearothermophilus

subti1is

stearothermophilust

Donkt strain

    ,straln 5O3--4

BS--1

"v



Fig.

Donk7

 1. Crystalline

strain BS-1.

`ct-amylase from B.stearothermophilus



Fig. 2. Comparison of the mode of hydrolysis of arnylose

by thermophilic amylase and P-amylase.

O.3 ml of thermophilic arnylase(-o->and P-amylase ll (--A-')
                      -2                        % , respeetively, wa added inat concentration of 10
                                         WCIL2.
10 ml of 1 % of amylose solution at pH 5.5 and 37 OC.

The arrows at a and b points show that additional O.3 mZ of
thermopbilic amylase andgl F•-amylase, respectively, were

added in eaeh rnedium at the indicated time. O.2 ml of

aliquots of reaction mixtures were removed at various

intervals and the saccharifying power (S.P.> were determined.



 Fig. 3 Effect of pH on thermophUicek-amylase actiVllity.

 The enzymatic activity was measured at 37 OC and 60 OC at

 IO minutes after incubation with amylose at respective

 pHts. Coneentrations of the enzyme during assay were 3.83
 xloP6 % at 37 oc and l.s3 x lo-6 % at 6o oc, respectively.

(d-o--)•, at 37 OC ; ("A") , at 6o Oc



Fig. 4. Effect of temperature on the activityiof

thermophilic and B.subtilis e(-amylases.

The enzyrnatic activity was measured at ,pH 5.5 at 10

minutes at each temperature. Concentrations of

thermophilic and B.subtilis di-amylases during assay were
i.s3 x io-6 g and 3.eg x io-6*, respectiveiy.

(-- on ), thermophilic X-amylase ;

(.-A-" >, B.subtilis of-amylase



Fig. 5. Effect of p}l on the stability of i

thermophi1ic o<-amy1ase.

Thermophilic al-amylase was incubated in O.05 M buffer

various pH's at 26 OC. After the enzyme was incubated
30 minutes and 20 hoursr enzymatic activityVtested at
                                          wtto
pH 5.5 at 37 OC for 10 minutes. Concentration of the
enzyme duripg Sncubation at 26 oc was 1.4o x lo-6 ".

(.'O-' ), for 3P minutes ;

<-A- )t 20 houres

of

 for



Fig. 6. Therrnal Stability of thermophilic and B. subtUis
ot-amylaSaes at 90 OC as a function of time.

The enzymes were incubated in O.O17 M acetate buffer of pH

6.0 at 90 OC. At various tÅ}mes the enzymatic activity

was tested at pH 5.5 at 37 OC for 3 minutes. Concentrations

of thermophilic and B. subtilisdX-amylases during incubation
were i.ig x io'4 % and o.46i x io'4 %, respectiveiy.

 (-od) , thermophilie of-arnyJase ;<-•Ae•), B. subtilis

cN-amy1ase



Fig. 7•
at s4,2oo

The sample

buffer of

Sedimentation pattern$ of thermophilic of-amylase

rpm at 25.7 OC7 aJr b07n.Unded

 solution of the enzyme was O.228 % in O.1 M acetate

pH 6.o.



Fig. s pthot of logarithms of c vs (r2 - a2) in

sedimentation eqilibrum of thermophilicK-amylase.

Cr concentration of solute ;
(r2 - a2), the distance from the center of rotation.

(-O- ), O.0915 g of the enzyme ;

( --A•- ), o.128 g :

(-n'• ), O.Z83 1



Fig. 9. Plots
Qt-amylase as a

Measurements of

Tris-Cl buffer

oC.

 of the reduced

function of the

 viscosity were

of pH 8.0, ionic

viscosity of thermophilic

enzyme concentration.

carried out in O.025 M

 strenght of O.1 at 25



Fig. ZO. [rhe ORD curves of thermophiUe and B.subtiMs

al --amylases in the far ultraviolet region.

Concentrations of thermophilic and B.subtilis ek--amylases

Were O.O162 and O.O130 %, respectively, in O.05 M Tris-Cl

buffer (pH 8.0). The Mght path of the cell used was 5 mm.

  (a), thermophilic cX•-amylase ;

  (b),.B.subtilis,cl-amyiase



                                                   , Fig. 11. The CD spectra of themmophiUc and B.subtllis

eL-amyla$es in the far ultraviolet region.

 Concentrations of themmophilic and B.subtilis ol-amylases

 were O.0261 and O.0420 %, respectively, in O.05 M Tris-

 Cl buffer of PH 8.0. The light path of the cell used was
              PH
 1 mm.

   (a>, thermophilie a-arnylase•;

   (b), B.subtilis d-amylase



Fig. 12. [Phe CD spectra of therm(gt)philic and B.subtiUs

d-amylases in the 250-320 m!L region.

Concentrations of thermophilic and B.subtilis di-arnylases

were O.0697 and O.I02 %, respectively, in O.05 M Tris-

Cl buffer of pH 8.0. The light path of the ceil used was

10 mm.

  < ) ', thermophilicd--amylase ;
                            '  (-..") , B.subtilis o<-amylase
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Studies on Thermophilic of-Arnylase from Bacillus

Stearotherrnophilus

[IZ] Therrnal Stability or- Thermophilic

      al -- Amy 1ase

      Xn a previous paper (1)r some physico-cheinical properties

of a crystaliine d-amylase from B.stearothermophilus Donkt,

strain BS-1 i•( therinophilic ct-amylase )* were investigated and

also compared with those of B.subtilis tl--amylase. It was

found that thermophilic cl--arnylase was so therrnostable a's to

catalyze the hydrolysis of amylose even at 96 OC. Neverthless,

it was found that thermophilic ct-amylase contained a right-

handed d-helical structure in contrast with &-amylase from

B.stearothermophilus, strain 503-4 by Carnpbell et al (2)

which exists as a (seni-)randorniy coiled structure. It should

be noted that thermophilic d-amylase had the molecular walght,

* Abbreviation used ; thermophÅ}lic a-amylaset d-arrtylase frorn

  B.stearotherrnophilius Donkr strain BS-l
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sedimentation constantt and intrinsic viscosity which are

very close to, those of B.subtilis ok-amylase. It was concluded

that thermophilic ot-amylase had a globular structure like

many other d-amylase except q-amylase obtained by Carnpbell

et al (2t3t4).

      In the present investigation, to know the factor

which stabilizes thermophilic d-amylase moieculet the effect

of pHr urea and metal chelating agent on the thermal feature

of the enzyrne were studied by the measure:nents of enzymatic
aativity, optical rotatory dispersion, and circular dichroisrn

                    t- -with those of B.subtilzs ck-amylase.

                     EXPERXMENTAL

      Materials ------ The crystalline ak--amylase frorn B.stearo-

thermophilus Donk, strain Bs-l cultured at ss Odivas prepared

by Hagihara's Tnethod (5) with slight modi[ications and

finally lyophilzed. Crystalline B.sUbtilis ct-arnyiase was

supplied by Daiwa Kasei Co. Ltd.. Urea was once recrystallized

frorn 70 per cent aqueous ethanol.

      Methods ------- The concentrations of therrnophiXic and

B.subtilis gN-amylases were estimated from absorption at 280

rn
-. assuming E ZI CgM = 28.7 and 25.6, respectivelyt deterrnined
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experimentally.

      The di-amylase activity was deterrnined by the measure-

ment of dextrinizing power ( D.P. ) using amylose as a
                                             Lt •
substrate according to Fuwa's inethod (6) with sa:lght modiCi--

cations. Xncubation was carried out at 37 OC at pH 4.5 for

30 minutes.

      Optical rotatory dispersion ( ORD ) and circular dichroisrn

( CD ) measurements were made using a Jasco spectropolari-
metejllmodel ORD/uv-5 with a CD ataachment. Specific rotation

was expressed.in terms of the reduced mean residue rotaion,

[m'], corrected the effect of the refractive index (n) of'the

solvent. The mean residue weight of thermophi"c and B.subtilis

sk-arnyXases were assumed to be ll5. Molecular eliipticity i.

 [e], was calculated usinsthe equation,

            [e] = 3. 3oo ( Z)2, pt Er )

where ( E2-2y.) is the difference between the molar extinction

coeffeicents left and right circularly polarized iights. :n

the calculation (a2-Zr), the rnean re$idue weight was used

instead of the rnolecular weight.

      Right-handed ek-helical content was esticated as follows,

ot -helix per cent

               (pt'ja33 -- L,7oo .
           = Xtoo (7)                   lq)eeo
                                                      .
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                 - [e )222

       = )( IoD (8,9)                   4 02 oe o

                 RESULTS AND DXSCUSSION

      Enzymatic Activity ------ It was found previously (l)

that thermophilic di-amylase contained one gram atom of calcium

per mole of the enzyme. It has been reported that o<-amylases

isolated frorn various sources contain a few gram atorns of

firmly bound calcium (IO), and that these calcium atoms pLay

animportant role in the catalytic activity and stabilization

of the enzyme rnoleculeKll,12). Therfore, the effect of calcium

ion on the stability of thermophilic d-amylase was studied.

After the enzyme was incubated in a buffer solution 6f pH 7.9

containing EDTA, and EDTA and additional CaC12, at 37 and 60

OC, respectively, the enzymatic activity was rneasured at various

intervals. The results are shown in Fig. 1. When the enzyme

Fig. I
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was incubated in a buffer solution without EDTA, therrnophilic

of-amylase remained 100 9o of original activity after incubation

Åíor l80 minutes at 37 OC, while the enzyme was slowly

inactivated during the incubation at 60 OC. This fact may

indicates that the isolated thermophilic of-arnylase itself

is rnore stable thermodynamically at temperature lower than

optimum growing ternperature, 55-65 OC, for this bacteria.

      Xn the bufEer solution containing O.O05 M EDTA, the

enzyme was more rapidly inactivated than in the buffer

without EDTA and lost corapletely its activity after keeping

the enzyme at 60 OC for l5 minutes. Zn the buffer containing
                                                        ,O.O05 M EDTA with additional O.025 M CaCl                                          on the other                                        2t
hand, the enzyme maintained its activity in full or slightly

higher than the original. It was found that thermophUic

ot-ainylase was sEabilized by the presence of calcium ion as

obserbed in other al-amylases from various sources (10,ll,l2).

      Therrnal stability of thermophilic ot-amylase in various

conditions was investigated in comparison with that of

B.subtilis d-arnylase. The enzymes,.were incubated at various

temperatures for l5 and 30 minutes and the enzyrnatic activitY

remained was measured. The activity remained was pressented

as a vaiue in percentage refered to that of native enzyme at

the same concentrationr
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      Fig. 2 shows the thermal profiles of therrnophilic and

B.subtilis d-amylasas at pH 7.9. Thermophilic ct-amylase

retained 100 06 of its original activity up to 60 OC for 30

minutes, while B.subtilis a-arnylase lost about 60 g of its

original activity. From the curves for the 30 rninutes incubation,

Fig. 2

transition temperature,Tmr defined as that retaining 50 g, of

the original activity was found to be 74 OC for thermophilic

ol-arnylase while 58 OC for B.subtilis ot-amylase..

      Fig. 3 sbows the thermal protiles of thermophilic and

B.subtilis cl-amylases at pH 4.6. The Tm points for thermophilic

and B.subt"is ct-amylases were 58.5 and 30.5 OC, respectively.

Fig. 3

Ther;nal

that at

stability of

pH 7.9 ( Fig.

both of-amylases at pH 4.6 was lower

 2 ). This may be due to the weaker

tnan
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binding of calcium to the enzyme at pH 4.6 (12).

      Fig. 4 shows the thermal profiles of both tl -amylases in

8 M urea at pH 8.5. After incubation for 30 minutes at 30 OC,

B.subtilis al--aTaylase lost about 40 g of the original activky,

whereas thermophilicd`-amylase reicained 90 g of the original

   --activity. At 60 OC where B.subtilis ok-arnylase was cornpletly

                                                     'inactivated during 30 minutes incubation, thermophilic

ot-amylase still retained 75 g of its activity, It seerns that

the presence of 8 M urea does not so affect the thermal

stability of thermophilic d-arnylase much as it does the stability

of B.subtilisa-amylase. It has been also reported that the

presence of urea does no cause a complete inactivation of

el-amylase (2) and protease (13) from other chermophilic

bacteria at room ternperature. The values of Trn after incubation

for 30 minutes were 67.5 and 35 OC for thermophUic and

B.subtUis Dk-amylases, respectively.

Figl 4
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      Fig. 5 shows the thermal profiles of both of-arnylases in
  -2     M EDTA solution of pH 6.5. The values of Tm for therrno-10

philic and B.subtiiis al -arnylases were 41 and 32 OC, respectively.

Xn this caser difference in the Trn points between both enzymes

was smaller than those shown in Figs. 2.3. and 4. It seemed

that the thernal profiles of B.subtilis a-amylase was little a
affected by the conditions, i.e. pH 4.6, 8 M uEea, aAdru-LIO-'2

M EDTA. Xn the case of therrnophilicd-amylase, it was revealed

                      Fig. 5

              'that lo-2 M EDTA was remarkably effective tihall8 M urea.

                               '

      CD Spectra in Various Conditions ------- Zt was found

previously (l) that thermophilic d-amylase was a compact

globular protein having &-helical structure from the measure--

ments of physico-chemical properties. rn the present studies,

the effect of ureat EDTAt and pH on the circular dichroic

property of thermophilicd-amylase were investigated. The

results are shown in Fig. 6. In the presence of 8 M urea at

roorn temperature at pH 8.0, the CD specturm of therrnophilic
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o<-amylase was alrnost the sarne as that of the native enzyme.

                      Fig. 6

Therforet it seems that 8 M urea does not cause a destruction

of thect -heUcal conformation at room temperature. It has been

reported that the optical rotation at D-line of pt-amylase frorn

B.stearothermophitus, strain 503-4 is not significantly
                                                        ,affected by 8 M urea or 4 M guanidine (2). Ohta has also

reported that a protease from thermophilic bacteria is very

stable against 8 M urea (13).
      zn the presence of IO-2 M EDTA at pH 8.0, the cD

spectrum of thermophilic "-amylase at room temperature also

showed the similar pattern as that of the native one. This r',

rnay indicate that the removal of calcium does not cause a

conformational alternation such as to detectable in the CD

measurement at room temperature. Imanishi has reperted that
the oRD pararneters an9(difference spectra for both "calcium-

fuZl" and "calcium-depleted" B.subtilis cS,--arnylases are essent-

ially identical with each other below l5 OC (12).
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      '                                                              '
      Effect of Temperature on the Conformation of Therrnophilic

.k-Amylase ------ The effect of temperature on the ORD curve

of therinophilica-amylase was studied. Fig. 7 shows the ORD

curves at pH 8.0 at three different ternperatures. The ORD

curve ',•and the valus oE a negative trough at 233 ref,C

did not change on geating up to 50 OC. On heating at 60 OC,

 the negative value of [m']233 decreased from -5,090 O to

-3,610 O although the ORD curve stilZ showed a negative trough

                                                  '

                           Fig. 7

 at 233 rn!A.. At 72 eC, the negative value of [m']233 further

 decreased to -2,460 O. Scince the enzyine soiution at pH 8.0

 became turbid at elevated temperature above 72 OC, the ORD

 measurement of the enzyme could not be done. '
       Fig. 8 shows the ORD curves at three ddifferent temperatures

 in the presence of 8 M urea at pH 8.0. At 51 OC, the trough

 at 233 m/A.became shallower to the value of -3t270 O in the [rp']233.

 At 61 OC, the ORD curve of therrnophilic x-arnylase became

 simple and no longer showed a negative trough at 233 rn!A,. The
                                                    o Value of [m']233 in nhis case was found to be -2,700.
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         this              negative value was larger than that of randomly-    oughAlt

coiled synthetic polypeptide chain, -1,700 O, most of -helical

sturcture in thermophilicct-araylase might be disrupted at 61
OC in the presence of ' 8 M urea. From the results shown in

Fig. 8

Figs. 7 and 8, it was apparent that the

           .. h.,of thermophzl=c d-amylase by ,eating zs

of 8 M urea than in the absence of urea

philic protease (13).

stnuctural

promoted in

as observed

destruction
      ,
 the presence
      .
 in thermo-
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SUmnRY

      The effects of pH•, urea and EDTA on the therrnal stabUity

of thermophilic al-amylase were studied by the rneasurernents of

enzymatic activity and optical activity fun the far ultraviblet

Tegion at various temperatuxes. Thermophilic di-arnylase

became unstable by removing calcium and protected against an

inactivation by the presence of saturation level of calcium.
Thermal stability of the enzyrne was affected by 10-2 M EDTA

than 8 M urea.• This was rnore remarkable in thermophilic

cl-amylase than in B.subtilis ct-amylase. These results suggested

that calcium ion plays an important role in thermal stability

of therrnoph"icd-arnylase molecule. rn the presence of 8 M

urea, thermophzlic d-amylase                                             an lteration on                                      showed                             scarcely

the CD spectrum at roorn temperature, although the presence of

8 M urea prornoted the denaturation of thexrnophildrc d-arnylase
                                                          '                                                       'at elevated temperature. '
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(l)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(9)

(IO)

(ll)

(12)

(13)
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Fig. 1. Effect of calcium and EDTA on the thermal

stability of thermophi1ico(-amy1ase.

Thermophilic cl-amylase . was incubated in O.1 M

Tris-Cl buffer solution of PH 7.9 containing O.O05 M

EDTA, and e.O05 M EDTA and additional O.025 M CaC12.

O.2 ml of aliquots of incubation mediums were removed at

various intervals and the enzymatic activity was measured
Concentration of thermophilic ot-amylaselauring incubaiion

was 1.2g x io-4 g.

Closed symbols represent the activity of the enzyme

incubated at 6e OC and open symbois that incubated at

37 Oc.

( O]e ), buffersolution alon ;

< a. e' --), buffer sozution with o.oos M ED!uA
                  '
( AiA ), buffer solution with O.O05 M EDTA

          and additional O.025 M CaCl                                    2

.

'



Fig. 2. Therrnal stabilities of thermophÅ}lic and B.subtilis

ok•-amylases at pH 8.0.
                                                         ,Both enzymes were incubated in O.025 M Tris-Cl buffer at various
                       ctemperatures. After inuubation for 15 and 30 XrfptX minutes,

O.2 ml of aliquot of the solution was taken and the enzymatic

activity was measured. Concentrations of thermophilic and
B.subtilis o(-amylases during incubation were o.732 x lo-4

             -4and l.41 X 10                %, respectively.

Closed symbol, thermophilic ct-amylase ;

Ope'n symbol, B.subtilis a-amylase.

Circles (ote ) represent the data for the incubation'for

15 minutes. Triangles (AlA ) for the incubation for 30

minutes.
                                                             ,



Fig. 3. Thermal stabilities of thermophilic and B.subtilis

ot-amylases at pH 4.6.

Both enzymes were ineubated in O.025 M acetate buffer at various

temperatures. Concentrations of both ol-amylases during

incubation and assay were the same as those of.Fig. 2.

Closed symbol, thermophilic pC-amylase ;

Open symbol, B.subtilis ct-amylase.

Cireles ( O,e > represent the data for the incubation for
15 minutes, Triangles (AiA ) for the lncubation foS

30 minutes,



       'Fig. 4. Effect of urea on ther;naX stabilities of
                         '
and B.subtilis rk-amylases.

Bothd--amylases were incubated in the presenee of

at pH s.s. Other conditions and symbols were
                          '                               '                     ,those of Flg. 2. '

the.rmophilic

8M
the

urea

sarne as



Fig. 5. Effect of ED[VA on thermal stabilities of thermophilic

and B.subti1is o<•-amy1ases.

Both oL-amylases were incubated in a buffer solution 'of pH
6.s with lo'2 M EDTA. Other conditions and symbols used were

the same as those of Fig.2.



Fig. 6. The CD spectra of thermophilc eK-amyZase at rtoom

temperature.

Curve l, in O.025 M Tris-•Cl buffer of?H 8.0;

Curve 2, in 8 M urea at pH 8.0;

eurve 3, in lo'2MED[vA at pH 8.o; "
curve 4, in O.1 N HCI;.

cuvve 5, in O.l N NaOH;

curve 6, acidic (O.l N HCI) 8 M urea
concentration of thermophilic d-arnylase in each case, o.6261 %.

Light path of the eell , i mm.



Fig. 7. Effect of temperature on the ORD curVe

philic cl-amylase at pH 8,O.

Curve l, at 27-50 OC; curve 2, at 60 eC; curve 3

Concentration of thermophilic X-amylase in each

                                  'Light path of the eell , IO mm.

 'of

 , at

ease,

thermo-

 72 Oc.

 0.00662 %.



Fig. 8. Effect of temperature on the ORD

thermophilic dL-amylase in the presence of 8

Curve 1, at 27 OC; curve 2, at 51 OC; curve

Concentration of thermophilic e(-amylase in

Light path of the ceil, 10 mm.

curve '  bf

 M urea at

 3, at 61

each eases

 pH

oC.

 o.

 8.0.'

O0662 %.
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Studies on [Dherrnophilic o<h-Amylase fromL Bacillus Stearothe]rrnophilus

     IXI Effect of Temperature on the Renaturation of

            Denatured TherrnophUic** ct-Arnylase

     In privious papers (lt2), some physico-chemical properties

and thermal stability of a crystalline or-amylase frorn B.stear-

othermophUus Donk, strain BS-1 -wets- investigated and also
                               w-e,va
compared with those of B.subtilis ct-arnylase. It was found

that thermophilic ct-amylase could catalyze the hydrolysis of

amylose at higher temperature and is more heat-stable than

B.subtilis ct-amylase. Howevert sorne physico-chemical character-

istics such as molecular weight, intrinsic viscosity and e<-helical

content of thermophilic and B. subtilis ct-arnylases were found

to be similar to each other.

*This paper was presented at the 7 th Annual Nieeting of the

Japanese Biophysical Society, Tokyo, October l968.
                                                  Åë**Abbreviation used: thermophilic ct-arnylaset ct-amy Kse from

B.stearothermophilus Donk, strain BS-l J
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     It is now generally believed that the specific configura-

tion which is assumed by a polypeptide chain in the formation

of a native protein is determined principally by its amino

acid seguence (3). rn view of this hypoVnesis, the process of

renaturation ok` denatured enzyme rnay show the final step of

enzyme biosynthesis. The study on the renaturation of the

denatured enzyme may provide a clue to mechanisin of forrnation
                                     'of spa3t ial structure of nascent polypeptide chain in the cell.

Because each organism has an inherent optiinum growipg tempera-

turer the process of the renaturation of the denatured enzyme

froTn various sourees may be affected by ternperature. The study

on the effect of temperature on the renaturation may also provide

a clue to thermostability of the enzyme from themophiles.

     Zn the present paper, from the point of view rnentioned

abovet the effect of ternperature on the renaturation of the

denatured thermophilic ct--arnylase was investigated and also

compared with that of B.subtilis or-arnylase.

                        Experirnental

     Materials The crys"calline ct-arnylase frorn B.stearo-

thermophilius Donk, Strain BS-lt grown at 550C, was prepared

by Hagihara's (4) rnethod with sl;ght rnodificationsand finally
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lyophilized. Crystalline B.subtilis or-amylase was suppUed by

Daiwa Kasei Co. Ltd. Bovine serum alburnin (BSA) (Fraction Vt

The Armour Lab.) was purchased. Urea once recrystaliized frorn

70 per cent aqueous ethanol.

     Methods ' Concentrations of thermophilic and B.

subtilis ct-amylases were estinated from absorption at 280 rny
assuming El 9..M = 28.7 and 25.6, respectively.

     or-Amylase activity oE the enzyrne was deter;ained by the

measurement of dextrinizipg power usipg arnylose as a substrate

according to the method of Fuwa (5). Incubation was carried

out at pH 4.5 and 370C for 3 ininutes. In this assay conditiont

reactivation of the denatured ct--arnylase duripg the assay was

Åíound to be negligible. The optical density at 700 mp used

for determination of the activity was unaffected by the presence

of BSA under the experimental conditions.

     For denaturation of the enzymet crystalline ct-arnylases

were dissolved in acidic ( O.l N HCI ) 8 M urea solution at

room temperature and kept for 5 hours. By this procedure the

enzyme was completeiy unfolded and lost the enzymatic activity

<2>. For renaturation of the enzyrnet the solution of denatured
enzyine was diluted 50 fold with O.O025 ."c buffer containing lo-4

M CaCl2. The degree of recovery of the denatured enzyme was

represented by a ratio of the activity of the enzyme to that
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of the native enzyme of the same concentration with the former.

                          Results

                                         '     Effect of pH on the Renaturation Denatured therm-
ophilic and B.subtilis ct-amylases were diluted with a buffer
containing IO-4 M CaCl2 at various pHts at 370C. [Phe effect of

pH on the reactivation of both enzyrnes are shown in ?ig. 1.

The reactivation of the denatured therrnophilic ct-amylase within

the first one minutes after dilution was most rernarkable at pH

7.0. Recovery of the activity at three different intervaXs

increased with increasing of pH except that the recovery curve

after one minute decreased with pH above 7. Thus, the pH profUe

of reactivation of the denatured thermophilic ct-amylase showed

the time dependence.

     On the other hand, the pH of the maximuim recovery of the

denatured B.subtilis ct-amylase after 5 ntnutes was 6.8.

Fig. 1
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     Effect of Ternperature on the Renaturation The re-
naturation experiments of denatured therrnophUic and B.subtilis
                       '                                         . -4ceamylaseSby dilution with buffer containmg IO M CaCl2 were

carried out at various te,mperatures. FL' g. 2 shows the tirne

course of the reactivation of the denatured thermophilic

,

Fig. 2

ct-amylase at pH 5.5. At 440Ci rnost of the reactivation was

achieved within the first 2 minutes. "ihe rate of reactivation

was lowered with the decrease of temperature.

     Fig. 3 shows temperature dependence of the recovery of
the denatured therrnophilicLet-arnylase at Marious reactivation

periods at pH 5.5. Time dependence of the curve was observed

below 450C. The ternperature where the rnaxirnum recovery was

Fig. 3
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observed, was lowered with the reactivation tirne aEter dilution.

The optimum temperature was 40--490C at first one rninute and

shifted to 35-440C during the following 9 minutes. On the

other hand, at temperature above 500C, the recovery after 2

minutes was the same value for one minute.

     Fig. 4 shows the temperature dependence of the recovery-

of the denatured B.subtjlis ct--amylase at pH 5.4. Tirne depend-

ence of the curve was also observed and the optimum temperature

for reactivation shifted from 300C for the curve at tirst one

rnmute to 260C for that at IO rninutes. The optiraurn .ternpera"
     'ture for reactivation was apparently lower than that Eor

thermophilic ct-amylase. It should be noted that in the range

of teTnperature such as 40-500C which is most suitable for

reactivation of thermophilic ct--arn>rlase, B.subtiiis eramylase

was no lopger reactivated.

                      Fig. 4

     The temperature dependence of the recovery of the
                                                    'therrnophilic'  ct-ainyXase at pH 7.9 is shown in Fig. 5.

 denatured

The tempera-
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ture profile of the recovery at pH 7.9 was similar to that

at pH 5.5 (Fig.3). Maximum recovery at one and IO rninutes in

the course of reactivation was obse,rved at 45-500 and 34-450C,
         'respectively.

                          Mg. 5
        +

                                       t t ttt     Effect of BSA on the Renaturation OptÅ}murn growing

temperature of B.stearothermophilus Donki strain BS-1 is in

the range frorn 55 to 650C. As shown in Figs. 3'  and 5, however, -

the temperature suitable for the reactivation of denatured

thermophilic ct-ainylase was found to be around 450C and it was

about IOOC lower than the optiiTnum growiriig temD.erature.

This difference might be due to the difference in condition

or mechamism of folding of the polypeptide chaÅ}n in vitro and

in vivo. One of the difference of the conditions in vivo from

that in vitro is the co-existence of other various kinds of

proteins in the cell. It might be probable that theSe substances

'affect the folding ofi nascent polypeptide chaÅ}n of the enzyme.

Yutani et al. (6) have reported that the reactivation of denatured

B.subtilis or-amylase was accelerated remarkably by the presence
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of BSA. To see the effect oL= the BSA on the renaturation of

denatured thermophilic a-arnylase, the renaturation experirnents

of denatured thermophiMc ct-amylase by dilution with buffer
containing 10-4 M CaC12 in the presence of BsA of o.1 o-. were carried OU

     Fig. 6 shows the time cource of the reactivation of the

denatured thermophilic a-amylase in the presence of O.1 e6

Fig. 6

BSA at pH 7.9 cornparing that in che absence of BSA. In both

cases, i.e. in the presence and the absence of BSA, the recovery

of tlie enzyme at 450C reached the constant value within 2

minutes after dilution. But the final value reached in the

presence of BSA was found to be 1.5 fold of the value in the

abSence of BSA.' It was apparently suggested that BSA promoted
                                dt9t.brmap•MP t;Q
the reactjvation of the denaturedAct-amylase, Sirnilar effect

of BSA was also observed for B.subtilis or-amyiase. F;g. 7 shows
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Fig. 7

temperature dependence of the recovery Sn `Lhe presence and in

the absence of BSA. The optimum temperature for the recovery

at one'minute after dUution was scarcely dependept on the

presence of BSA. In the absence of BSA and in the presence of

O.1 e6 BSA, the maximum recovery at first one minute was obse'rved
                                      '
at 45-500C and 40-500C, respectivelyg rt shoulq be noted that
                                  diVJ
90 06 of the activity were recoveredAone minute after
dilution at 500C in the presence of O.l 9o BSA and that 20 O-o

of the activity were recovered after one minute even at 700C.

     FÅ}g. 8 shows the effect of BSA on the ternperature depend-

ence of the reactivation of denatured thermophilic ct-amylase

at pH 5.5. Although the recovery at pH 5.5 was lower than that

at pH 7.9, temperature protile sirnilar with that at pH 7.9 was

also observed at pH 5.5

,

fig. 8
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     Effect of BSA on the tÅ}nheumai Stability of B.subtilis

"-Amylase ''  As described above, L'he reactivation of the

denatured thermophilÅ}c ct--amylase was promoted by the presence
                        OS•'<z"N.a. , .
of O.1 06 of BSA and 90 Ox.Aactivity were recovered after one

minute even at 500C where the reactivation of denatured

B.subtilis or-arrLiylase did not occur. As shown in Fig. 9t O.l 9.

BSA considerably retarded JL-he loss of enzymatic activity of

B.subtilis ct-arnylase at 600C. In the absence of BSA, B.subtiUs

ct-amylase lost 92 e6 of the actjvity a"L 600C for 150 minutes,
                                                         ,while the activity was lost 72 Oxo jn the presence of O.1 O-. BSA.

It seerns that BSA has an effect protecting the enzyme frorn de -

naturation at elevated 'ternperature.

                                       N

Fig. 9

             DISCUSSION

The denatured thermophiUc D<-arnylase was rapidly
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reactivated at around 45 OC where the denatured B.subtilis

d-amylase was not reactivated ( Figs. 3 and 4 ). Theicrnophilic

o!-amylase may have an inherent property7so that the tertiary

structure of the enzyme can rapidly form at higher temperature

than that of B.subtilis e(-amylase. According tro the hypothesis
                                          ii.by Anftnsen (3), it is thought that this inSerent property
                                   eaof thermophilic K-amylase is containG'e in the primary structure
     '
of the enzyrne, i.e. in the gene of this organisrn, and that

the tertiary structure of thermophilic d-arnylase rnay be

constituted by the secondary and tertiary bonds (7) which
                                                         ,
can rapidly forrn at higher temD.erature.

      As shown in Fig. I, the pH profUe or" renaturation of

deni atured therrnophilic K-amylase showed time dependence.

The optirnum pH of renaturation at fÅ}rst one rninute after

dilution is in good agreement with the optimum growing pH,

6.8, of this bacteria. Frorn the result of temperature effect
of renaturation shown in Fig. 3, the xinaxirnum recoliery was

observed at around 45 OC in earlier period of reactivation,

while the terrtperature of maximum recovery was gradually lowered

with reac'tivation tirte, i.e. time dependence of recovery was
shown below 4o Oc, IJ? Fig. 10, time dependence of th,e reacti-
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vation was shown as a difference of extent of recovery at one

and IO minutes,after dilution of the denatured therrnophilic

and B.subtilis oC-arnylases at various teruperatures. The extent

of recovery for 9 minutes between one and 10 minutes after

dilution was plotted against temperature. The rnaximum recovery

was found at 28 and 230C for therrnophilic and B.subtilis

of-amylases, respectively. In the case of thermophilic d--amyZase,

temperature where the most remarkable reactivation was observed

duting 9 rninutes loweTed rernarkablyt i.e. i70Cr than that at

first one minutes. It has been reported that isolated thermo-
                                                         ,
philic ok-amylase i•tself is more stable at iower temperature

and in the pH region ( 8--il ) higher than physiological conditions

of the organism ( 55--650C,

equilibrium between native

the renaturation process

            D-N              ,Cb••.....-,

Fig. 10

       '
pH 6.8 ). We assumed the foliowing

(N) and denatured (D) enzymes in

(1)

L
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From the results of time dependence of the reactivation, it

rnay be said that in the cell oi thermophilic bacteria the

nascent polypeptide chain of the enzyme folds very rapidly

to the native conforrnation at higher ternperature than B.subtilis

d-amylase and at physiological pH, but that the renaturation

of denatured enzyme shifts the D.".pt.- N equilibrum of the enzyrne

to N state in the stable condition of the enzyme. According

to a hyposethesis which proteins are stabilized by both

thermodynamic and kinetic factors by Kauzrnann
(7), therrnophilic ot-amylase has a kinetic stability at the

                  ot 'temperature. and pHAphysiological conditions, while the enzyrne

has its thermodynamic stability at lower ternperature than
                                                  cg)
50 OC and in the pH region between 8 and 11. AllenAsuggested

that thermophilic bacteria are abie to survive at high tem--

perature because of their ability to replace the heat-damaged

components at a rapid rate. Such a mechanism would requir

a high "turnover" of the components and the rnaterial most

liable to thermal damage would be the proteins. Bubela and

Holdsworth <9) have reported that the turnover of proteins

and nucleic acids in B.stearothermophilus is greater than

in E.coli and suggested that B.stearotherrnophilus has a

rnechanism for providing a high rate of protein synthesis
                                                        'to enable replacement of cell constituents when organisrn is
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growing at 63 OC. The Very rapid turnover of protins and

nucleic acids may be due to the kinetic stability of these

molecules.

      As shown in Fig. 7, in the presence of O.l O-. BSA at

55 OC and pH 7.9, 80 06 of reactivation was achieved within

the first one rninute, while in the absence of BSA the

reactivation was achieved only a half extent, Xn the both

caser however, further reactivation was searcely observed

at 55 OC. The presence of considerable amount of BSA

retarded the denaturation of B.subtilis a<-amylaseas shown
                                                         .
in Fig. 9. This result seerns to suggest the probable exis-

tence of a week interaction of BSA with ehe enzyme. This

interaction rnay protect the enzyme frorn thermal denaturation

and it may be suggest that the presence of BSA shifts
                      'effectively theD<-.-. Nequilibrium to Nstate in the

reactivation process. wtlitzer and Burns (XO) have reported

that the pyruvic acid oxidation systern of thermophiles is

easily inactivated at the growing ternperature of the organism

( 60-65 OC ), but that the systera in the Å}ntact ceU withstood
                                 Aog4
heating for an hour at 65 OC., It EEbs also reported that
                                                              '
pyruvatet magnesium iont and oxygen increase the thermostability

of the cell-free system. These facts strongly suggest that
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enzymes from thermophUes are)Etabilized by the interaction

with co-existed m,any materials in the cell.
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                          Summary

                     ,
     In order to know the mechanism of thermostabUity of

ct-amylase frorn B.stearothermophÅ}lis Donki straÅ}n BS-l, the effect

of temperature on the renaturation of acidic 8 M urea-denatured

thermophilic or-arnylase was investigated and compared with that

of B.subtSlis ct-arnylase. The rate of reactivation of denatured

thermophiUc ct-amylase was rnost rapid at 40--500C where dena-

tured B.subtilis or-arnylase was not Teactivated. The reactiva-
                                                          ,tion of denatured thermophilic ct-amylase was promoted by the

presence of bovine serum albumin at concentration of O.i O-..

At 55eC which is optirnum growth temperature of the organisrnt
the "G' k}giEK)<sLa'tVe'Vifof denatured thermophilic ct-ainylase wÅ}thin the first

one Thinutes was 35 g in the absence of BSA at pH 7.9, while

it increased to 83g in the presence
of O.l 2 BSA. The presence of BSA retarded the heat denatura--

tion of B.subtilis ct-amylase. The resuZts obtained here suggest

that thermophilicdi-amylase is strongly stabUized by the
      /interaction with co-existed many rnaterials in the cell,
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Fig. 1. EEfect of pH on the reactivation of denatured

thermophiiic and B.subti1is e(--amy1ases.

Reactivation temperature, 37 OC. Concentrations of

therrrtophilic and B.subtilis of-amylases during the reac-•

tivation, o.so2 x io-4 g,

(-O'), at one minute after dilution with buffer for

theripophilic ci-amylase; (-A'), 3.5 minutes; (-n-), 9

rninutes. (-X-e)t 5 minutes for B.subtiiis o(-arnylase
,



g. 2. Time course of the reactivation of denatur-ed

ermophilic o(-amylase at various temperatures at pH 5.5.

ncentration of therrnophilicec-amylase during the
activation, o.732 x zoe4 g.

X >, 21.7 OC; (4 ), 25.6 OC; (O ), 44.0 OC;

P ), 65.0 oc



Fig. 3. Effect of ternperature on the reactivation of

denatured thermophilicX-arnylase at various periods in

the reactivation at pH 5.5.

Concentration of thermophilicX -arnylase during the
reactivation, o.732 x loe4 g.

                                 '(O ), one minute; (x ), 2•minutes; (A ), 5 minutes;

(" ), 10 minutes



ig. 4. .Effect of temperature on' the reactivation

                  t- -t ttf denatured B.subtilis ot-amylase at vanous penods

n the cource of reactivation at pH 5.4.

oncentratien of B.subtilisot-arnylase during the react--
vation, 1.76 Å~ lo-4 g.

                 '                 ! e ), one minute; (X), 2 minutes; (A )t 5 minutes3
                                               ' - )t IO minutes



  Fig. 5. Effect of temperature on the reactivation of

denatured thermophilic of--amylase at various periods in

the cource of reactivation at pH 7.9.

Concentration of thermophilic of -amylase duripg the
reactivation, o.s22 x io'4 g.

( O)r one minute ; (,X ),.2 minutes ;

(A )t 5 minutes;

( g ), 10 minutes



Fig. 6. Time course of the reactivation of denatured

thermophilic o<-amylase at pH 7.9 in the absence of BSA and
                        'in the presence of O.l g BSA.

Concentration of thermophilic d-amylase during the
reactivation, o.s22 x le-4 g.

Closed symbols, in the presence of O.1 g BSA.

Open symbols, in the absence of BSA.

< AIA ), 25 Oc :( o, e ), 4s oc s
                             '( Ml M ), 65 Oc



Fig. 7. Effect of temperature on the reactivation of

denatured thermophilic X-amylase in the absence of BSA
                            '
and in the presence of O.1 g BSA at various periods in

the reactivation at pH 7.9.

Concentration of thermophilic of-amylase during che react-

       , O.822 x lo g.zvation
                              '
Closed symbolst in the presence of QOI g BSA.

Open symbols, in the absence of BSA.

( O O )t one minutes ;
    i
( ZSIA ), 10 minutes



Fig. 8. Effect of temperature on the reactivation of

denatured thermophilic ct-amy'lase in the absence of BSA

and in the presence of O.l g BSA at various periods in

the reactivation at pH 5.5.

Concentration of therinophildie d-amylase during the re-

                     -4 •activation, O.822 x le                         g.

Closed symbols, in the presenee of O.1 g BSA.•

Open symbolS, in the absence of BSA.

( Ol e ), one minutes 3

< AiA ), 10 minutes



Fig. 9. Effect of BSA on the thermal stability of

B.subtilis ct-amylase. i
B.subtilis o<-arnylase at concentration of 1.27 x lo-4 g

was incubated at 6o Oc in the medium of io-4 M cacl
                                                  2,
pH 7.9, containing O.l g BSA or not containing BSA.

The enzymatic activity was measured after incubation

       for various time intervals.

( 4), in the absence of BSA ;

( O), in the presence of O.l g BSA



 Fig. 10. Temperature deperidence of the recovery of

 enzymatic activity of denatuned thermophilic and

 B.subtilis v<-amylases during 9 minutes between one

 and IO rninutes after dilution with bfiffer of pH 5.5.

 Concentrations of therrnophiZic and B.subtilis

v(-amylases duripg the reactivation were the same as

 those of Figs. 3 and 4v respectively.

 ( e ), thermophilic K-amylase ;

 ( 4 ), B.subtilis al-amylase


